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Lists of celebrities are being published company< refused to paythe P^ declined to
who, after reaching the age been falsely s‘atec^ l P fh,t the age

and 6o, achieved accept, as the £remiums after the,

department of tL Jmfany h.d affirmed ».
Z\cy judgment was given that the defendant, 
became liabfe to pay the policy moneys at the da 

the lady attained 6o years.

Dr. o.ler'i of men
Ace Limit, limits of Dr. Osier, 4° 

distinction in every
We will add another, Lord Lynd- 

of the most 
heard in the

human activity.
hurst, when over 90 years of age made 
brilliant and effective speeches 
House of Lords. Lord Roberts was close on 7 

he ended the South African war, and General 
when he marched to Khar- 

of Confederation”
... venrs oast the age which Dr. Osier says is the 

limit of a man's best powers. So were jheorgamrers
of the Canada Pacific, so were S.r John A Mac
donald, Alexander Mackenzie and so is S,r \\Mr 
1 mirier and Mr. Whitney. A writer in Hit News 
points out that, Cicero delivered one farmms oration 
when aged 61, and in his discourse on old age, Dt 
Senectutc," wrote. "The old man doe. not do things 
to young men do, but in truth he does much greater
dn‘'(bcatractions arc achieved by talent, authority, 
judgment, of which faculties old age is not only not 
deprived, but it has even a greater measure of them.

oTr worst wish for Dr. Osier is that he may live 
to he a splendid refutation of his own theories.

one
ever

whom honour is due is »when
Kitchener was over 50

All the “Fathers

Honour to
A L.T.1 Headed good maxim, we give it, therefore, 

B of California, who
declared

ÎLwere
to the Governor 
in his recent message

of municipal insurance. His

ton in. Govermor.

against the principle 
Honour said :

“One of the
is of questionable expediency 
its property (with some exceptions) against loss y 
fire Because in former years abuses were d'*fV 
ed in connection with the placing of prtmf.tbt leg 
lature passed an act prohibiting msuran«. ‘ £
remained a law for fourteen years. Moreover, the 
biennial appropriation bill usual y «nt.1». a Pro
hibition against the expenditure of any money to buy

business practices of the state which 
is the refusal to insure

bf some of the mo. P .|d; of thc Preston
lhtb ^MndusUy was burned, causing considerable 
school of industry (hp largcr and mort

view might hd\e a" • no KO„d hotel in Yosc-
n”;,n vLnevC the State never having spared funds .o 
mite \ alley,! m- wbich was burned sev-
rcbuild thc Stonem < Pennsylvania and
Iowaf^ith *f°simUar prance policy, lost their

capitols by fire.

recently decided in the 0The case 
High Court of Justice, London, 
England, of Hcmmings versus 
Sceptre Life Association is of gen- 

companies. The facts, 
Lady Ker, in May,

A ltt.-*t«te-emt 
of Agr Cose.

eral interest to life assurance 
briefly stated, were as follows:
1K88, s. cured a policy for $10,000 (£2,000) payable to 
assured, executors, administrators, or assigns on her 
attaining the age of ho years, or on her dea «■
Hicy was assigned to the plaintiff for

The company in .897 b.und that Lady K 
IT stated her ^ to he 4, when U was m.Uy 44; 

With full knowledge of this error ^ ^
copied two more annual premiums, in 1

itlussi. o. a, a*. •*«the ,s,licy as Lady Ker had reached her 60th y
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